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(1) Kick Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and turn it face up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See
Combat. If the card is a Curse, the target gains a curse token. (2) Kick Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and

turn it face up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See Combat. If the card is a Curse, the target is put into the Dungeon. (3)
Kick Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and turn it face up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See Combat. If

the card is a Curse, the target is put into the Dungeon, and the player who attacked the monster loses 1 point of life. (4) Kick
Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and turn it face up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See Combat. If the

card is a Curse, the target is put into the Dungeon. (5) Kick Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and turn it face
up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See Combat. If the card is a Curse, the target is put into the Dungeon, and the player who
attacked the monster loses 2 life. The target becomes a monster instead. (6) Kick Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door

deck and turn it face up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See Combat. If the card is a Curse, the target loses 1 point of life.
(7) Kick Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and turn it face up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See

Combat. If the card is a Curse, the target loses 1 point of life. (8) Kick Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and
turn it face up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See Combat. If the card is a Curse, the target loses 2 points of life. (9) Kick
Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and turn it face up. If it's a monster, you must fight it. See Combat. If the
card is a Curse, the target loses 2 points of life. (10) Kick Open The Door: Draw one card from the Door deck and turn it face

up. If it's a monster, you must fight it.
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Read this cool book in English, and many other languages. Instead, you can play using the cards that come in the box with the
game . More people have played since the introduction of the Munchkin . More infomation about Munchkin cards can be found
on his site at . If you are new to the Munchkin rules, I recommend the original Munchkin . Lots of tables, lots of charts, lots of
stuff. munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards in play, munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards list, munchkin
cards explained, munchkin cards in . munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards in play, munchkin cards pdf download,
munchkin cards list, munchkin cards explained, munchkin cards in . munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards in play,

munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards list, munchkin cards explained, munchkin cards in . munchkin cards pdf
download, munchkin cards in play, munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards list, munchkin cards explained, munchkin

cards in . munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards in play, munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards list, munchkin
cards explained, munchkin cards in . munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards in play, munchkin cards pdf download,
munchkin cards list, munchkin cards explained, munchkin cards in . munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards in play,

munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards list, munchkin cards explained, munchkin cards in . munchkin cards pdf
download, munchkin cards in play, munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards list, munchkin cards explained, munchkin
cards in . You can use the material in the /share directory to create your own munchkin cards. munchkin cards pdf download,
munchkin cards in play, munchkin cards pdf download, munchkin cards list, munchkin cards explained, munchkin cards in .
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